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Director's

bre v, of
notes d
not in any way reflect the lack
vi
at the Center. On the contrary, because
much
vitv is currently going on, we felt the need to be brief.

f acul t y

art of that activi ty includes faculty traveling to Southeast
t\sia. Rumor has it that six NIU faculty spent about two
I\'ee
du ring the DeKalb winter in beautiful and warm
~ Asia, lecturing about SEA on the Cunard Line's Sal
ll . It's not often that academe bears such luxurious
. i . To
on the Strai ts of Malacca lecturing about the
1 oric si nificance o f the Straits is
mething eve ry one
ience,
aturally, not all ix faculty went at the
time, although most used parts of the winter break for
. excursion. (One f culty member is still there, and we
ill 0 the right thing and return to I~KaIb), Some
ving again hartly, to Yunnan as well as
ty are
coun ri
in Southeast Asia. Some of us will be
t • fou nt • deru during SEASSI this summer, whil e
al of us are giving papers at the AAS meetings. We ha ve
imit
me prof
rs from nearby universities ( uthIllinoi Uni '., Univ, of Illinois, and W tern illinois Univ.)
f.
me junct facul ty at the Center; their expertises range
orn EA emo phy to Vietna m
politics.

lhe

DOItJl V. Hart

outheast Asian Collection

ing d own its arch for a curator of the
hope will
here by surnmer's end .
ion i progre ing well , particularly in build ing
B
lan guage materials. The 114 reels of
m the Toyo Bunko of Burma materials are here
b ln~
tal
are the fifty-plus reels from the
iety that we purchased last term. We are
'enty-odd reels from the India Office lithe Onginal
ttl m nt Reports conducted
n
er nn
tion in 1 - 1 . The microin Burma has begu n, and a formal excha nge bean Ran
n University has
n a p proved by
tigating the po ibility of
at Singa re participatn p
. By fall, we expect
rnewbere around
vol-

otes

{b

urnes, largely Burm
language material .
The Philippines segrrent of the Luce grant i also on schedule.
Harriet Hart has nearly completed organizing Donn Hart'
field notes and illustra tions, which will eventually be microfilmed . Th ey includ e e thnographic material on certa in aspects of the life and customs in the Visayas that no longer
exists.
The Southeast As ia chil d re n's bo o
p roject continues o n
hedule. The developm nt of Thai materials has
n delayed by the integra tion of the new LIbrary of Congress-Luce
initiative, with which mo st of yo u hould be familia r. The
Thai material comrni
com
of our Thai Utlllah (nine)
ar e spearheading the LC- Luce ' . 1ainla nd
AC" project.
Larry Ashrnun, utheast Asia libra rian a t Co m II, will :>
here to evaluate the current statu of our Thai holdings and
suggest o p tio ns for the future. The s ta tus of the Malay
manuscript pro'
hould
tter
wn by thi summer.
It includes the microfilming o f e .trern Iy im rtant, lect
Malay materials.

Southeast Asia Lecture eries
We had a very exciting
ter 0
at our uth
Asia Lecture ri
An equally exciting group has
n, and
will be, appearing thi term (
com plete listing
low ), \ 'e
hope tho
of you reading thi fro m d istant man d ala will
inform us if yo u are e ver in th hadow of the
Kalb stele
and hon or us with your augu t breath (for which th re is a
mode t honorarium),

n, " ho w

The Center for Burma
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Students
The number of graduate students concentra ting in Southeast
Asian Stu dies co n tinu es to grow.
e ha ve received over
thirty applicati ons for FLAS and LUCE fellowships, the former offered in Burmese, Thai, and Indonesian . Many are
from ou t of state, and some from
utheast Asia. This year,
the graduate school p romised to co ver all tuition of FLAS
reci pients, w hi ch allowed us to offer eight academic yea r
FLA Ss. As m ost o f y o u n ow, the Ll.S. Department o f
Educati on has increased the stipends for FLAS recipients to
7 . In addition, we continue to offer four Luce fellowships. We hope the committee will reach a decision on
grantees by early April. The
utheast Asia Oub, composed
largely of graduate and undergraduate students concentrating in Southeast Asian Studies, has grown considerably.
Th ey recently hosted a delicious dinner with Javanese and
Thai dancing and are planning an ou ting in the spring.

Publica tions
The 1acIntosh computers we u
for our publication series
remind me of the liHle Shop cf Horrors; only in this case, the
I Iac II is the o ne with the insatiable appetite, not for blood, but
for mething equally precious, namely, megabytes. It now
has five rregabytes just for RNvf, but can run incredible new
programs and spelling chec e rs without hesitation. The
nd special volume of C
evoted to Thailand (5:1)
will be a vailable hortly after this reaches yo u . The next issue
will be a general one, bu t will tend to focus on Malaysia and
the Philippines (
below for a list of forthcoming v o r by
famous
u theas t Asia
llah ).
veral of o u r publications
are now ou t of print, and we are considering reproducing
me of th , as, for example, Penny Van Esterik's Women of
Southeast As ' ° TIle more interest that is generated for these
publications, the
ner they may come out. If you are inte rested in using any of our past publications as texts, please
con tact o u r editor.
e would like to announce tha t as of the first week of April,
Cellar Boo Shop is no longer the sole distributor of ou r
p u bli ca tio ns. For financial reason , we ha ve decided to
ha nd le the shipping and advertising o f our
ks ourselves.
If yo u ha ve any q ues tions a ut publicati ons, please d o not
hesi ta te con tac ting the Center irec tly.

program (more on this in future newsletters). The commi
for soliciting papers for the conference consists of Pro
Dwight King. Patricia Henry, Ron Provencher, and Han K
Huang. Please write them, in care of the Center, if you wi
to participate.
Here's to spring. and all the best wi th all yo ur en deavors!
Michael Aung-Thwi
Di rect

Various NIU Faculty Embarked
to Lecture with Cunard
From as early as ovember 1989 to February 1990,
NIU faculty were invited to lecture on Southeast Asian
i
aboard the luxurious Cunard yacht the Sea Goddess ll. Tl
Sea Coddess 11 is a smaller ship that can sail in to inner \...<1
ways with little difficulty. It holds a maximum of 116 pass
gers, with a ratio of crew to passengers of 1:2. The follow
faculty rved as expert lecturers on parate crui . Ri
ard Cooler, art history; Ron Provencher, anthro logy; u
Ru ell , anthropology; Michael Aung-Thwin, history a
Center for Southeast Asian Studies; Michael Rhum, an t
n, Center for
utheast Asian til
pology; and Grant 0
The Sea Goddess II invites two lecturers o n
a rd for c.
cruise. Michael Aung-Thwin sailed with Stanley Tambl
anthropology, Harvard Unversity, and Micha I Rhum .
with independent
utheast Asian scholar, Ruth Enge-Hei .
Itineraries covered various countries from india to lnaiJaJl>
Malaysia, Indonesia, and Singapore. Most facul ty m ern
reported having a first-rate, first-cla ss time , a nd the: 01
ready to go again at a moment's notice.

Con erences
use th Festi val o f Indon ia is not coming to Chicago,
we ha ve d id ed to hold o ur o wn regional Festival of Indonesia in coopera tio n vith the C onsulate of the Re p u b lic o f
Indon 'a nd Friends of th Game lan (FROC) centered in
Chica o.
e ho pe to host a confe rence on Ind onesia metime in
g o r mrner of 1 1, which will include cIa 'cal
[av
d
an , of cou . a ga mel an concert . U we can
find a \
g, a
ng llit cou ld
part of the
J
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l\TJU Presentations at AAS
A COTSEAL (Co nsorti um of Teachers of Southeast Asia n
nguages ) Roundtable session, "l a nguage Research: 1 lew
esholds in Co m p u ter Assisted Learning for Asian Lan suag ," chai red by John Hartmann. Others participating in
panel: George Henry, " A Computer Assisted Language
learning y tern Inco rpora ting Random Access Audio for
Thai and
onesian": Robert Zerwekh, discussant.
'on 19-"How the Work was Done: Labor and Labor
rvice in Pre-m odem Burma and Thailand," chaired by
Constaoce
n.
panel papers: Michael Aung-Thwin,
"1'\ ged
r in Pre-colonial Burma: The Life of Ahmudan
and Kvun-ta w" Constance Wilson, "Corvee in Thailand :
Organization, S~cture, and Duties ."

Society for Ethnomusicologu Midwest
to Meet at NIU
At press time, the
iety for Ethnomusicology Midv 'est is
scheduled to meet at L
on March 30-31. Of the fourteen
papers to be presented, five are relat ed to
ut hea st Asia .
a display of wo rld music
During the meeting, there will
utheast Asian music and
ng kulit) prepared
(including
by Sandra Reading, Sant ,and Rebecca
wan, and a ~
pla y on recent publication of Chi nese minorities mu ic
(m ai nly Southwestern Chine
m u ic related to
ut heast
Asia). In addition, there will
a recital of Chin
musi on
the evening of March 30 and a wo rld m . concert (indudi ng
gamelan, an Andean ensem ble, and a steel ba nd) on the
evening of March 31.
eui

sion 39-"Strength of the State in the ASE
Region."
· :TU panel pa : Oar
eher, "How Stron g are States in
U
Asia? The Ca of Tha iland."

ion 5+-' L lew Fema le Leaders in
ia: The Ge er Dime nsion," Clark

uth and Southea t
eher, discussant.

rru Faculty to A ppear at SEASSI
of . 'orthem Illinoi University's faculty will be at the
e
Asian Studies Summer Institute (SEASSD at Co rII Unive itv. which ,wiII tak e pla ce between Ju ne 4 and
11, L' . . lichael Aung-Thwin , d irector, Center for
l "Vll thf';l c;:r
n
ies, has
ked to offer a "module"
i . His lectures will cover the culture, literalu o ry of Burma. U
w TU:l, foreign languag
ra tu re r will
teaching Burm
with John Ok ell,
'ni v itv o f London. Santo , Luce fellowship reI o' mu ic, will
teaching gamelan and
rgamelan
rformance .
U

Books on the Philippines
at the Donn v: Hart Collection

Indexes, union catalogs, and bibliograp hies we re part of th
. on the Philippines purchased for
ninety-five titles of
the Donn V. Hart utheast Asian Collection of Found rs Memorial Library w hen '~nie Cruz, visitin librarian, University of the Philippin , ma e a trip ho
in Decem zr, 19 .
A good number of government pub lications, indu ing issu
of the Official Gazette and the Record 0 the House of Represen fives: P i ngs nd De1.utes (1
),
puIar peri .cal , provincial new pa rs, and publicati ons of
m no n-governm nt organ iza tions were al acq ui red.

TI,e Donn

. Hart Endow ment

In 19 3, the Donn . Hart
ut heast Asia n Collection was
established, and in 1
it was officially endow . Each year
the investment income will
e available to the Coli tion to h Ip it carry ou t i rni ion of rving tudents and
scholars. The Donn . Hart
uth a t
ian Collection i
the endow
t grow. It
• r
us,
working to
tax-deductible con tribu tions in order to improv the Collection and its rvi . Co n tribu tions ma y
_ n t to the :IU
Found a tion, ttn : Donn . H rt End owmen t, 'orthem Illino ' University,
' lb. IL 115 t; A. PI
ma -e ch payable to th ' L rru Fou a ion," We
. you for your
u p port.

ill FIlS Update

U . Department 0 E
ning Thai and In 0
fall
ter, A Bu
I

ns will

n follow .
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SPRI G 1990
SOUTHEAST A SIA LECTURE SERIES SPEAKERS
January 26

David SHAVIT
Library & Information Studies, orthern lllinois University
''Prepa ring a Historical Dictionary on the Us. in Asia"

Febrnary 2

Grant OLSOi
Center for Southeast Asian Studies, orthern lllinois University
'The Definition of Buddhism on Trial in Thailand: The Case of Santi Asoke"

Februarq 9

Clark ;. /£HER
Political Science, 1 Iorthern illinois University
"Political and Economic Issues in Indochina"

Februarq 16

Robert ALBRITIO
Political Science, Iorthern lllinois University
"Politics in Southern Thailand"

Febrnary 23

Dale PONTIUS
Roosevelt University
"W ill Democracy Survive the Threa t of Military Fascism in the Phi lippines?"

vlarch' 2

John HARTMAi'J i
Foreign Languages and Literatures, orthem lllinois University
'The Thai of Up per Tonkin, Vietnam: Pushing the Ecological Envelope to the Extreme"

vlarch' 23

AI McCOY
H istory, University of Wisconsin-Madi n
'The Restoration of Planter Power in La Carlota City, Philip pines"

M arch 30

Woosung KOH
Graduate Student, Political Science, orthern Illinois University
"Govt. Policies, Foreign Capital, State Capacity: A Comparative Study of Korea, Indonesia, Mala. ia"

pril 13

Barbara POSADAS, History, orthern Illinois University
Roland GUYOITE, Social Sciences, University of Minnesota-Morris
"Celebra ting Rizal Day: The Changing ature of Filipino Identity in 20th Century Chicago "

April 20

Frank REYNOLD S
Divinity School, University of Chicago
"Rama ya na, Rama [ataka, an d Ramakien"

April 27

Jeremy PLOThTJCK
Graduate Student, Political Science, Iorthern lllinois University
"U s. Arms Exports to
utheast Asia"

\Jay ';

Gary HAWES
Po litical Science, Univer ity of Michigan
"Changes in the International Economy and Its Impact on SEA Policy"

- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -------------------_.-/
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Center Associate's Activities
Lee Dutton, Donn V. Hart Southeast Asian Collection, Founders Memorial Library, has had the following article pub. hed : "Curren t Bibliographies of Malaysia and the Malay
orld : A Literature Review," International Association of
Orien list Lib rums Bulletin 34-35 (1 9), 16-29,

Han Kuo-Huang,
001 of music, visited Beijing, Kunming,
Jingh ng (in i ng Panna), and Simao, China, from December 1
to early January 19 0, under a grant from the
duate
L 'The project involved an investigation of the
P e in Sipsong Panna as compared to the
, of the Tai
rn ic of . 'orthem Thailand. He has had the following article
Publi hed recently: "Tradition and Innovation in Balinese
r The A.rtist (Taipei) 172 ( ptember 19 9), 92-99.

On [anuarv

, Clark eher, political science, returned
trip to Vietnam, Cambodia, and Laos,
red by the U5.-Indochina Reconciliation Project, The
ip was highlighted by meetings with leading officials and
demics, In [ulv, 1 ,the Institute of East Asian Studies
at the Unive ity of California-Berkeley will publish Thai, .S,
•. in the 'ew International Era, edited by Ieher and
,'i\ t . tun . ndi. This volume terns from the Third Bilat,al Thai-lJS Forum held in San Francisco in April, 19 9.
, eher ha al
contributed a chapter on Thailand to David
el's
The Political Economy of Foreign Policy in
published in the spring, 1 , Macmillan.
31, 1

f·om a fi~e-\ ee

Grlbtt Olson, Center for
utheast
ian Studi ,traveled to
r . mid-December, 19 9, to mid-January, L , t
up o n
nt developments with the ca of the
nti
. B
hist movement. An article, "Thai Youth Hanging
: A
tion
alu in the Education of Young People
nail
," appeared in The ~ orid &. I (january), 672-683,

Barbara Po adas, history, published "Mestiza Girlhood: Interr~c:ial Famili in Chicago's Filipino America n Community
1 ," in [u y Yung, editor, Making Waves: Writings by
. n Amenam WOOlen (Boston: Beacon Press, 19 9),
~ :>-- 2,
he pre nted two papers, both co-authored by
GU.IO . "Aspira tion and Reality: Occupational and
" ca 'o n I Choice among Filipino ligrant to Chicago,
S," i; th • ational Conference of the
iation for
ri n tu i , ew Yor City, [un 3, 19 ; and
the Chan ' g . Iature of Filipino I entity in an
Gin _ ' , Filipinos in 20th C ntury Chicago," Intero
Con erence on Fe t and Celebration in Iorth
ca n E hnic Gr ou ,Centre Interdisciplinairc de rechr -a
, University Paris 11, Paris, Decem-

beginning a new seri

of

arch pro'

with fishermen in

Zarnbales.
Constance Wilson, history, had an article, "The Thai Rice
Trade and Government Revenues, 1 - 1 ," publi hed in
Crossroads -t:2 (1 9), 19-33,

Sabbaticals
Richard Cooler, director, Center for Burma Studi ,remains
on leave at the Institute of
utheast Asian Studie , Sin gapore, completing research on d ign motifs in SEA art.
Ladd Thomas is investigating whether ey officals in Thailand perceive inter-agency efforts to coordinate the implementation of activities related to the Ea tern Seaboard Regional
Development Pro' t to be successful.

Graduate Students' Activities
David Conner, adult and continuing education, ha published the following m nograph: Distance Education: \Vhy
oil , ACCESS fonograph no . 2 (1 9).
From the fall of 19 9 to spring of 1 , AlId rew Gallagher,
adult and continuing education, has
wor ing with Profes rs Pat and G rge Henry eveloping computer-aided
instruction for beginning Indon 'an. He will compl te hi
MS Ed in May 1 , with an emphasis in TESOL In the ,11
of 1 , he will return 0
ill, co ntinu in
u hea t
ian
studies, and
in a PhD in English/TESOL.
The hi ry department cho Barb ra Provencher's
rch
paper (from History 491) for on of their annual cash prizes.
'The paper is entitled, "The Journal of the , 1a1aysian Branch of
iety: The Transformati n and Change,
the Royal
iatic
1 7 19 5."

Michae l Rh odes, Luce grant recipient,
litical ience, reports that \ hile he did nothing in the way of publi hin
during the last holiday
n, h has one a great d al of
thinking
ut goin to Vi tnam in e I. 1 , H ' a rnpt rt to d velop his o wn
ing to t university an Center su
program that
uld allow hun to
Y in i tnam Anyone
re to chip in?
Two Thai tud nt un er he irection o f Profes r Co nranee Wilson, Nutianee R t 11 P t an R tn 11 porn
et hakul, have completed their octoral di
r tion .
• Iuttanee' i entitled, " Po litica l, ocia l, n Economic
Chan
in th 1 fo rt h m t t of Thaila
Resultin
m
the Chian
lai Treati of 1 74 and 1 ": and Ratana rn'
is entitled, "Kin Vajirav h' . 'a ti
' m and Its 1m
on
the Politi I Development in Thailand ,"
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Position Reported at Cornell's Olin Library
Th John , 1. Echols Co llection,. Olin LIbrary at Cornell University, is
king an
. tant to the curator. The Collection,
utheast Asia, is looking for a
wi th extensive holdings on
dedicated individual with an Ml.5 from an ALA accredited
graduate library school, familiarity with
utheast Asia, as
well as a research language in the area. Salary is commensurate with experience. Applications should be filed by ay IS,
but will be accepted until the position is filled. For a full
description of the
ition, contact Ann Dyckman, Pe nnel
Director, Com I niversity Library, 201 Olin LIbrary, Ithaca,
14 53-5301.

Comell SEA Program to Transcend 102 West
All graduate students o r visitors to 01' 102 West at Co rnell
who recall taking valuable research materials and belongings
home with them for fear that the building might bum down
overnight, might
interested to learn that the program will
:> leavi ng the 01' place
hind for new digs-640 Stewart
Ave. Cornell reports that the new headquarters is a spacious
o bui! in built by the Treman family in 1 _, with a beau tiful view over Cayuga Lake. This new, and we presume
fer, horne will be called the "George McT. Kahin Center for
Advanced Research o n
utheast Asia."

orthwest Consortium Call for Papers
The , orth wes t Regi onal Con rtium for Southeast Asian
tudi ha put ou t a call for papers for their third annual
conference on "Ch ange, I entity, and
ial [u tice." The
conference, to be held October 1 21, 1 , welcomes papers
o n any ubject dealing with historical and contempo rary
utheast Asia .
d pa r title, brie abstract, an d CV by
May 15, 1990, to Daniel S. Lev, Program Chair, Sou theast
A ian Studies, OR-D5, 229 Thomson Hall, Universi ty of
Washington, attle, WA 1 5 USA.

Panel Proposal Deadline for 1991 AAS
Plea

' p in mind tha t the panel proposal deadline for
an panel for th ·B rei Annual 1 ting in ew Orleans from April 11-14, 1 1, is August 3, 1 . For p posal
forms, pie
write 0 Th Associati on for Asian Stud ies, 1
Lane Hall, Uni ve r ity o f Mich igan, Ann Arbor, . 11 4 109
USA.

pa

•

Chicago Workshop on Sacred Biography
The University of Chicago's Buddhism in A ian Cultu
Workshop will be sponsoring a rninar on "Budd his t '1.J
Stories':
cred Biography in uth and utheast Asia."
seminar will be held at the University of Chicago, Swift
Commons Room, 1025 East 58th Street, on April 9 (£0110\\
the AAS meetings) from 9 am to 4 pm Working pa
~
be presen ted by Michael Canith rs, University of Durhall
John Strong, Bates College; Jonathan Walters, University
Chicago: Regi na ld Ray, University of Colorado; and Gra
01 n, orthern Illinois University. First que tione Frank E. Reynolds, Elizabeth Wilson, and Jacob Kinnard "
th University of Chicago, and [uliane ho r an • I
W
wa rd from Arizona State University.

The WorldTeach Program
Wo r!dTeach, a non-profit developm nt program bas
Ha rvard University, has ju t begun ending tea che Thailand. Started as a program to
d volunt
t
Kenya, WoridTeach has grown into its name and now
programs in six countri on four continents.
Volunteers depart for Thailand in early May and
make a o ne-year commi tmen t to teach Engli h in a
3
to
school. "Volunt r" teac h rs pay a f of
placement, round-tri p a irfar e, health ins uran ,ori · nt ti
and fiel d s u p po rt. Student loan ca n be
ferr , 3
WoridTeach can suggest fund-rill ing ideas. College
a
of any rna " r ma y apply.
In Thailand, WorldTeach is sponsored by the Population
Co m muni ty Development Association (POM, Thai!
largest development o rganization. WoridTeach wor
rectly wi th the inistry of Educati n for
001 pla("{!ITlCII~
In the United Sta , WorldT ch i a program 0 the P
Brooks H u , Harva rd University'
. I rvice or
lion. Programs in o ther countri include China,
Poland, Botswana , and
nya . For more inform' tion
a p plica tio n, co n tac t WoridTea ch , Phill ip Br 0
H
Harvard University, Cambridge, 1A 021 . Tel hone
-t95-5527 or FAX (61 495- 120.

--------------------------------------~
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Publication Infonnation

Crossroads i ue 5:1 will co nstitu te part two o f a focus o n
Thailand. It includ a panel from the 1
AAS meetings on
"Tai in Tai Context," a new
'on on no
and di veri ,
and a large number of
reviews, For those of yo u who
have not renewed your su
.pti ns, pi
do
as
n as
ible at th current annual rate of 10
year.

The Publications Program
Center for Southeast Asian Studies
orthem Illinois niversity

Forthcom ing Publications:

...announce that it will be taking direct
and tanding orders for all its publication
erie beginning immediately!

Konrad Kingshill -

J. Bickner -

For a comp lete listing of available texts and
monograp hs, write to the editor be low.

, a journal of utheast Asian
l O/volume (2 i u / vo I.).
on Thailand, gen raJ issue to
air mail ,
d
ch
to the Center
to "Center for
Asian S ies."

Subscnptions to

,

rt
th
following doctoral di rtations from 19 19
Friedhel
Betke, "Prospects of a 'Blu Revoluti n' in In n sian Fisheries: A Bureaucratic Dream or Grim Reality. An Int rp tation of Planned Socioeconomic Change in Contem rary
lndon ian F heries": Helmut Buchho l , "Cesellscha ftliche
Entwicklung un strategi h
Ha eln in 'o rd Sulawesi/
Indonesien" (Social De elopm nt an
trategic Act ion in
o rth Sulawe i, Indon ia): Sungsidh Pirij arang n. 'The
Formation of a Wo
trateeic Group: An Anal) ' f the
La r Movem nt in Thailan (1 - 1 76)" ; Kanchada Poonpanich,"Th Making of Third \ 'orld \ or ers. A Cultural
Analysis of th La ur Mov ment in Thail nd (1920-1
I,"

ill

nd Economy

First

tep in Burme
First St
in Burmese
cassettes) is now available
AS, Thomhaugh
t. R

tact

a

ba

"An In
uetion to the Thai P
Lili:
Phra Law" (In tory of Phra Law)

~~

ble at

POl

u D<Eng-Thirty Years Later"

Dis rtations at Bielefeld

Sub cribe!

Ritu I,

'

AI , Penny Van Est rik (ed ito r), omen of Southeast Asi
(19 2), is being armed for
ible future republication.
Plea
nd inquiries to the Center.

The Center i constantly in arch of high-quality
manus ip ts for its Crossroads journal, Special Report
eri ,and Occasional Paper Seri . For more infertio on
Ie and format, write to Grant A. Olson,
Edi r, Center for utheast Asian 5tudi , 1· Carroll
A\ ~ • 'ort ern Illinoi Univ, De b, IL 115 USA.

Recent Publications at

Crossroads 5:1, Special Thai Issue (Part Two)

G.

on

1icha
: Grant
Copy Editor: David A. , 1

Edirin and

7
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ADDRESS CORRECTIO

REQUESTED

